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and we feel quite confident that you 
will never use ordinary ointments 
again for skin injuries and diseases.

■ Because of its unique composition 
Zam-Buk ends pain, draws out in
flammation and heals in the shortest 
possible time. 1 Not only so, but it 
prevents, absolutely, any possibility 
of blood-poisoning. Get a box to-day

Principal and Mrs. Buggies 
„to Bridgetown to spend Thanksgiving 

with relatives.
Robert Hardwick.

went

Whole Help- 
This paper bel 
For everybody

Fanil,oté'
VICTORIA BEACHRIDGE p-eps1 AI.hl.AMl of tlye Royal 

Bank, at Berwick spent Thanksgiving 
at his home here.

Capt. J. Snow, of Dighy, autoed 
through the Village on Sanday.

( )uite a few hunters are in the and keep it handy for emergencies—
"-rod;, but no more game has boon Xi^S
reported up to this date. For cutS) bums, sores,k eczema,

Mrs. George Gates and son nlcers, blood-poisoning and piles 
Carroll spent Sunday at Mrs. Zam-Buk is unequalled. 50c. box.
Anvil Casey’s at Port Wade.

Miss Lina McWhinnie, of Port 
"Wade, was the week end guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ell's.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Croscup, 

of Granville Ferry, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Casey.

Mrs Burt Paul and two children, 
of Beaver Harbour, are visiting 
relatives and friends of this place.

Our pastor, Rev. I. Brindley, who
has been away on a short vacation, John last week. .
preached here on Sunday after- Miss Freda Rice is visiting Mrs. B B. Hardwicu
noon. " friends in Kentville. yesterday much improved in health

Mr. C. B. Tupper, of- Bridge- Mr. Arthur Ratchford, of Water- The many friends of Hon A. 
town, spent Monday night at Mr. ville, was in this place Oct. 17th.

Mr. Arthur Charnick, of Brain
tree, visited Mrs. Bessie Sargent

Dress 11P ''Does, W 

shoes. School sfl0es 
children. B U S|l0es 
Easy. H( roj

Mr. and Mrs. H Way not spent
hv 12th at New Germany.

md Mrs. W. .swallow spent
mift C, King went to Windsor Satur

day to spend Thanksgiving with his 
fainiiv returning Monday night.

Miss Marguerite Buckler left

VOL. XIAliir
Mr. :

1„. j-irl) at'New Germany.
< >n Sundav < >el. 12th our pastor 

L<-1 a “Thfuil - giving sermon.
ol Kentville. 

[I. A. Marshall on

andPeps provide a new treatment for 
coughs, colds and lung troubles. 
They are little tablets made up 

guest of her sister» Mrs. <\ 1 Wood from Pine extracts and medicinal
goes to Dor- essences. When put into the 

mouth these medicinal ingredi- 
. cuts turn into healing vapors,

for penitentiary wj,ich are breathed down direct 
to the lungs, throat and bronchial 
tubes. The Peps treatment is 
direct. Swallowing cough mix
tures Into the stomach, to cure 

is ; ailments and disorders- in throa* 
and lungs, is Indirect. Pleps are 
revolutionizing the treatment of

! Mrs. D W. Corning, of Bear River colds and their price!» within the 
been visiting her sister, j reach of alL All dealers, 50c. box.

Send 1c. stamp for FREE THIAL 
PACKAGE.

on

sense howstheThursday for Windsor and is As t"prea V rlI pattv! son.Mr are curt-:., 
our stock 
inamifactu: ; ■>

EdwardsSheriffo.ls thr guest
(1 h

. v " ; s., uulvrx of Bridgewater,Sr I bill. y.e-l of Mrs. li. 11.
Va’irliiid Wmiftiiry. of T.irbrook, 

his sister, Mrs.

cheater x today with the twr men reliabi,K
under sentence- 
Edeson and Weir.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Graham 
their son and daughter are at the

Who
out shoes ,Vit, Servian 
Quality behind them.

why our
always

1-ut Bear Rwith

was the guests
|. Sproule on the l-tli.

\(IS, Annie Uoop >s attending 
t],e Convention "t Wolfville, dele
gate, of the Missson Band;

Bernice Sproule, of Wolfville, 
>pc,u the holiday with her parents 
here, returning on luesday.

<yt 13tlr the day appointed 
,ir Thanksgiving was an ideal day, 
vi,I was spent very quietly.

Mrs. W. L. Sproule is attending 
7},e Convention, at Wolfville, as a 
rk1 legate from the W. M.A. Society.

The Church was trimmed very 
pretiilv for the occasion,with maple 
leaves, and all the fruit of the sea-

di the evaporatorwhileQueenBOUND HILL Iff '
f
L uiüâM

!
completing its equipment. This is 

omers 
Back.

e
fust.Miss Erena E. Healy was in St. Comewho has

returned

mm\j£Mmj
w

Lloyd’s Shoe Store
Phone No 52

his 88thwho celebratedSavary,
birthday on Oct 10, are glad to learn 
that he is recovering from a severe;

LAWRENUETOWN
Charles Boudreau’s, returning home 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. John Taylor and children last week, 
spent last week with her parents, Mr. Reuben Surette returned 
Mr. and Mrs. William Snow, at hoirie to Yarmouth on Thursday, rector

Oct. 16th.
Mrs. Rice, of Bridgetown, spent treatment

Rev. F. H. Beals has gone to Wood
stock to attend the convention.

Eiiza Crandall
r.- v-A .;; 1indisposition.

Mrs. A. W. L. Smith, wife of the has gone 
to Port George to spend the winter.

Mr. E. Ptiirso, of Union

Miss Iof Clementsport went 
Halifax this week for surgicalParker’s Cove.

Miss Eva Haynes, of the Digby
Weekly Courier Staff, was the 1 a few days with her daughter, Mrs. was pr0Ving successful, 
week end guest of relatives and James McD. Spurr. 
friends in this vicinity. Miss Mildred Fairn, of Mosehelle,

Bapt. and Mrs. Herbert Johnson, spent a few days last week with
| who has spent the summer months Miss Gladys Whitman. Westport and are saying good bye to
in tins place, has returned to their Mr. David Gregg, (terminals

Mrs. Arthur Hirtle and two I tomc at Port Wade. agent) Halifax, sp^nt Thanksgiving
children, of Bridgewater, spent the Mrs. Stanley McCaul went to with friends in this place. , „
week end guest of her sister, Mrs. i Hampton on Sunday where she will Mr. Ratchford, of Waterville, ar . 0 ‘ , , ht _
W. !.. roule. . be treated by Dr. Hamilton. She spent Friday, Oct. 10th, with Mr. theei^gemen of h,s only daughter

B. Charlton had the mis- vvas accompanied bv her husband and Mrs. W. H. Williams. it i s ier- 0 ap _ ' A
fortune to hurt his thumb quite ! an(} Miss Apt. Mr. Wm. Bancroft and son sfone of Blg BrasdOr, C. B..
badly on some "nails, necessitating a ! The Harvest supper was held in John were successful in capturing a marriage to take place
trip to the doctor. the School house on Saturday moose on Monday, Oct. 13th. Methodist Church at Annapolis Royal

Mrs. Albert Langille, of Malden, ! evening The sum of $28.00 was Mrs. James Primrose, of Bridge- Wednesday morning the 22nd
Mass , arrived on Monday and is realized. Proceeds for the Sunday town, spent Sunday, Oet. 12th. October,
the guest of her parents, Mr. and School funds. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Mrs lacob Stoddart. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ellis and LeCain.

Beta ami Etta Marshall .teachers son Cecil, who have been at Beaver Sorry to report the death of Miss
Dcmprv's Corner,spent Thanks- Harbour the last seven months, MacGregor-which oecured at the

gi\ ing at llicir home here, returning have returned’to their home here. Hospital, Halifax, on Monday, with blood poison, 
to their school on Tuesday. Mrs. Arthur Weir and two Oct. 13thi. Vancp Saunders

children have gone to St. John to
join her husband who is employed Bridgetown, spent Wednesday,

there, and intends" to remain Oct. 15th, with her mother, Mrs. called on Mrs. L Me Xayr Oct 9th.
Mr. Leslie Freeman, who had ttv

Square
the guest of Mr. E. A. Phinneywhich at latest accounts was

over Sunday.
Mr. Jack Primrose, of

been a guest of his aunt Mrs 
(Dr.) S. Primrose.

Mrs. Chas Whitman is visiting
the guest of her daughter

and daughterMrs. H. J Collins 
moved their funiture this week Much is Being Saidson. WinnipegRoland Marshall, while doing 

chores on Thursday night, had the 
misfortune to run a pitch fork into 
hi> foot.

to has
the old home of Mrs. Collins in By followinj 

River up aboi 
we find

in
Annapolis Royal with regrets on the .Halifax 
part of their many friends here.

About CLOTHING GOING TO BE CHEAPER™ 
the neat future, but, the TRUTH in the matter

town, 
west and east
investigation 
discloses that

Mrs. J. A. Moor?
Mrs. I. cran left this week for 

Moncton and Arpherst to remain for 
an indefinite time.

is this :

The Manufacturers are so far behind with their 
orders, owing to strikes, etc.,that it is almost impos
sible to buy Men's Suits today.

I have on hand a fair supply of Men's and Boys' 
Suits at present, hut they are moving out and 1 
find I cannot buy more before spring.

*
series 'Mr. a

the connected
shed. These a 

whi

Clyde C. Morse, of Wolfville. spent 
l*ie the week end with his parents. Mr.in

. and Mrs. W. P. Morse. 
ot Miss Sadie Banks returned home 

last week from Boston where she has 
been visiting relatives for six weeks. • 

Mrs. E. A. Phinney spent the week 
end. at Halifax, a guest of her daughter 
the Misses Rita and Muriel Phinney. 
"Mr. and Mrs. Abner Phinney, of 

Wolfville. spent “Thanksgiving" 
with the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Phinney.

Mrs. Laurie Shaffner has returned 
from her visit to Kentville. being 
a guest of her sister, Mrs. F. M 
Whitman, for a few days.

Willoughly Phinney, of A.cadia 
! .University, spent Thanksgiving with 
his parents, Dr. W. S. and Mrs.
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LAKE PLEAS*NT

Thuis still sufferingMrs. L. McXayr DOES THIS MEAN ANYTHING TOAt

Yor?is visiting
Miss Marguerite Greenslade, of his sister. Mrs Percy Me Nayr

Rev. M Brown, of Mount
I have in stock a good supply of all other linen 

that are generally found in a Gents’ Furnishing 
Store and can fit you out for the winter months at 
right prices.

Vmli GRANVILLE Hanley

over
A lew bright summerlike days 

during the week have been much 
appreciated and a boom to farmers 
in genera'.

Mr Edward Neweombe, who 
.'has lieen a visitor at Mr. Max 
New combe's for the past month, 
returned to Ins home in Onincv, 
Mass., on the 18th.

\ barn shed has been removed 
from the farm of R. I". Parker 
during the week and will be utilized 

i- Mr. J. S. Moses for housing 
.-.iievp during the winter months.

Mr, and Mrs. Zacheus Phinney 
have again moved to Paradise 
where they will reside with their 
son Arthur. Regret is expressed 
'hat Mr Phiui'iey’s health is little 
improved and on whose account 
Hk v have been obliged to part 
with their farm and leave the 
neighborhood, where they were 
welcome residents.

Mr. Aubrey Reiss, after an 
absence of eleven years, has been 
visiting his parents and other 
relatives in the county. Mr. Reiss 
has I>een quite an extensive 
traveller since his last sojourn home 
having seen the principal European 
cities previous to War desolation. 
His mother and little grand
daughter have had a pleasant 
outing at Annapolis Royal recently. 
Aubrey returned to his home on 
the 18th. He has done well in 
1 'nt le Sam’s territory.

- 1 a va Si-I> (lie Ocean Bolling

Wm. Wright.the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Shaffner < Miss 

and Miss Mildred MacNeill
Karsdale, were Sunday guests of. Oet. 12th, with her grandfather, Miss Hope McXayr.
Mrs. Fred MacNeill and Mrs Mr. Wm. Jefferson.. i arrived home Oct 15th to nurse
Joseph Haynes. The wreck of the west bound mofher Mrs l. McXayr.

Pte. Eldon Thompson was the express on Monday, Oct. 13th, Mr E z-inc ha(f rtie misfortune to 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. caused much excitment here, traffic j hreak his leg on the 
Fred MacNeill, returning to his being suspended for about six Freeman ig jn attendance, 
home at Westport on Saturday, hours. Mrs Gilbert Zint. spent the week
accompanied bv Miss Florence Mac 
Neill.

Pte. Willard Apt, who recently 
made a trip to Cork, Ireland, re
turned home Sunday with his bride, business trip to New \ ork the past 
They are staving at Mrs. Abbie week.
Ellis’ for a few days. Miss Lemma VanBuskirk is

Ouite a number have gone from spending her vacation with friends Lake
here to Annapolis where they are at Digby. . with her fnen s at ”ne" “ _ .
employed in the evaporating Dr. John Stewart and party Mrs. Levi Ac *er am ■ -
factory. Among them is Mrs. were week-end guests at the Com- Sproul visited friends at New Canad.
Sadie Emerv and daughter Eunice, mercial House. and Bridgewater Oct 15th and 16th

Mr. J. L. DeVany and Wm.
Cummings, of Annapolis, called on 
friends in town on Friday.

. We are glad to report Mr. Chip-
Dear sirs. man Harris able to be out again

Since the start of the Baseball after his recent fall from, his wagon, 
season we hav e been hindered with Mrs. Weston Harris was called 
sore muscles, sprained ankles, etc., tQ ^er home at Granville last 
but just as soon as we started using week b the death o£ her hrother),
Minards Liniment our troubles Mr MfQar4 Bent

ended. Every baseball p ayer should The Maritime Telephone Co.’s thPV _
keep a bottle of liniment handy linemen having completed the work w,n reside' t d

Yours truly, of running thdr cabk iitles in Several moose have been captured

town, left for Annapohs on Mon- în this 'nnn-ty by r i e^en pa
i Since# last wr.ting Mrs. J. C. Grimm

Bog; James

Jefferson misfortune to break his leg.G.Helen
of (Moncton, N. B.) spent Sunday, : again.

is out

of Melrose
her

Wm. E. Gesner13th. Dr PhiÛney-
Rev. Mrs. F. H Beals and Mrs.

D. M. Balcom were appointed as 
delegates to the U. B. W. M. which 
fcnet at Wolfville October 15th-16th.

Mrs. Hamilton Young is spending — 
a week in Halifax visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. T. A. Elliott She was ® 
accompanied by Mrs. Clyde Bishop 
md little son George.

The S. S. County Executive met at 
the home of Mrs. C. S, Baicom to 
arrange tlie programme for the 
Annual Convention which takes place

The Cash Clothing Store
Mrs. Wm.end with her sister.

Whynot. of New Albany.
held a nearine 

the evening of Oct 10th. A

BEAR RIVER.

Mrs. Levi AckerMr. Gordon MacIntyre made a
party on 
laree number were present.

Miss Muriel STaunwhite. teacher at 
Pleasant, spent Thanksgiving

Queens. 
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water coma 
land of the 

"this provi 

occupied, 
of lakes, 
constitute 
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deposit thei 
that these 
water bodi 
year by ye 
abundantly 
a fact that 
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throughout, 
have never 
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point ot 
extensive 
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Winter ! Winter !
Dont forget that ive have the best line of

Winter Overcoating
J

that the market can produce at prices to meet ev?5
person. Also a choice line of

* »

Ladies’ Coat Samples
Give us a call and secure one before too late.

at Deep Brook. October 23rd.
„ ., A quiet wedding took piace Satnr-

visiting his mother, Mrs. . c . a,. i . jay ,morning September 27th. at 
in Springfield.

beenMr Percy McXayr. who has
Minard’s Liniment Co, Ltd., 
Yarmouth, N. S.

the
left for his holme Baptist parsonage, when Miss Ida 

Blanche Banks and Mr; Ernest 
Arthur- Bearr of Edmonton, were 
united in the hoiv bonds of 
matrimony, the Rev. Mr. Clarke 
officiating. The happy couple left 
on the noon train for Caigarv where 

j they will spend their honeymoon 
after- which they will "stum to 
Edmonton South, to reside.

A reception was held in the1 
Baptist church on Tuesday evening 
the 7th. in honor of Rev. H. G. and 
Mrs Mellick. The vestry was taste- j 
fully decorated for the occasion with 
potted, plants and antnmn leaves. 
Fancy chairs and stands were arrang
ed round which gave the room a very ! 
pleasant appearance. Pastor Beals 
was the chairman and Mr. Mellick

Mass., Tuesday, Oct 7th.
Mrs. Charles Keithing, who has been 

home visiting her mother. Mrs. 
McXayr, left for St. John on Saturday* 

iiOct 11th, where she will be joined by 
her husband From there to Melrose 

by train where they

L. :

will go

:

E. E. ARMSTRONG
H'Sh 8,1,00 Jhie^r JT£. “ f1 Slanley

Dunn for the past two weeks, re- Charlton one at Burns place, Liverpool 
i turned to her home in Needham road: George Smith, one near

Cat Stream; Norman Goucher, one at 
George Wilson, 

Labe ; C. R.

G. O. THIES, Merchant Tailor
RALPH LANE» Manager

-

BELL ISLE Wild
Telephone No. 68.\ stream ol lava 1,000 feet wide 

is flowing into the sea at the rate of 
From iwentx to thirty miles an hour 

(lie vali ano Manila Loa, where 
the eruption-began Saturday. The 
stream of lavais twenty to thirty 
leel long Where it enters the 
tin- water is boiling lor half a mile 
ami i.s strewn with dead fish.

Sides of the flow are banked by 
-led lava. Red hot boulders car-

Saturday.
Mr. Augustus Dunn had the Skull 

misfortune to lose his home at one at Sproul 
Lake Jolly by fire on Wednesday Foster, one at Robar's Meadow. A
morning of last week. Nearly all number more have been called up by j was invited to speak. His remarks Syne” and wishin- the happy

Mto'wB. Bauld. of Dartmouth, T ' "*TRAL rLARFNCF 6aïe . shor,
spent Thanksgiving with his son, JSsfarm We are dad to ---------- addr6SS 3fter Which Dr' J B' Hal1
Stuart Bauld wdcTme ^Te new comers t our Miss ^ Thanksgiving at made

Mr. Gladstone Parker, of the vin 
Dalhousie University, spent Thanks- 8 
giving with his mother here.

Mr. Fred Gesner, of the Techni 
cal School, Halifax, spent the week 
end at his old home, with his 
brother Willard.

October 12th, the congregation of 
the Methodist Church listened to a 
very able address by Rev. A. B.
Higgins, of Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Avard Milner and 
the Misses 'Hildred Bishop and 
Edith Reeks, were guests last Fri
day of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fraser.

The many friends of Mrs. Ar
thur Gesner, will be glad to learn 
that after being in bed for the last 
eight weeks, she is slowly recover
ing.

Mrs. (Dr.) Morley Nichols and
baby, of Aylesford, returned home his father, Mr. Silas Banks, on
Tuesday, after a week’s visit to her 19th. She Is survived
parent’s, Mr. and Mrs. Israel J. Quite a nuihber from here attended father and mother, three brothers and pleasant evening was spent playing 
Parker. * the Brown—Beardsley wedding

Mrs. Stafford Akms and son Wednesday last.
George, of Falmouth, and Miss her many friends here follow 
Alice Kent, of Tupperville, were Brown to her future 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Brockton, Mass.
Fraser ànd Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Troop.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bauld are 
visiting Stuart Bauld.

Mr. Eldon Parker is stopping a 
few days at his sister’s, Mrs. A Ges
ner.

bog;
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flsister Ardath and Mr and Mrs 
Roop. of Springfidri.

couple 
new

Those present were: Miss 
Mr. Bean, Mr. Buchanan 

Miss
Mr. Whitman, Mr. Hawkins 

Miss Elsie McCombs, Miss Dora Scott. 
•Miss Ruth Home, Mr. Ruddy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray and family, Mr. Willie 
Webb and Mr. John Nitz'er.

sea
Rev Mr. [da Banks,

YttlX/S COTEMrs. Buchanan, Mrs. Whitman. 
Elliott.t '< M

lied in the.stream explode as they 
tmivh tlie water.

a few remarks. A duet was 
i her home. sunS by Mrs. J. Stoddart and Miss

Mr. Edwin Whitman has returned Peters. Then refreshments wero

called osinspector Foster 
school Tuesday 14rh.

Mrs. James Guest has 
home after * visiting
Hampton.

Miss Edith Clayton.

re"to Halifax after spending Thanks- ! served and a social time spent in
converse. A large number of friends

ARLINGTON frien®
giving with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Aiker.• 1 :

;
of vere present to welcome Mr and 
of Mrs. Mellick after their 3 years

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Marshall spent of Bridf*®ALBANYthe 12th with friends in Beaconsfield. j Falmouth, attended the funeral 
Miss Barnes and Mr. W. Brown the latter’s sister. Miss Eva Leonard absence.

A very happy event took place 
evening. September 23rd.

was 
and

party in honor of Miss Ida Banks 
and whose marriage takc»3 place shortly

and -MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

Mr.is visiting her parents. 
Charles Clayton.Mr. Alvin Oakes Is ill.spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. Wm Mrs. Ashley Harrison, of Manger- ;

Brown. ville. N. B.. is visiting her sister Mrs. ; Tuesday
Mark Starratt returned on Monday F. W. Ward. On her way here she when Mrs. J Barr, 86th Avenue

! hostess to a kitchen shower

and 6"Mrs. Holden and son William and 
Miss Wills

Mrs. Joseph ianks 
Lavena, spent th£ Piist "ee 
Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Sarty. f 

Mr. and Mrs. John M»se.e 
few dafs

returned to their 
in Lynn Saturday 11th.

Mr. Asaph Sheridan, 
has been visiting his parents 
last

home
from a few weeks' visit with relatives attended the W. M. A. S. Convention 
in Brockton, Mass.

i
at Wolfville. of Canning,

Contains no alum The baiA pie social for church purposes The community was shocked 
will be held In the Arlington church saddened on learning of the death of j t0 Mr. Arthur

Eva Leonard which occurred
the {Monday evening last. Oct 13th. She | decorated with pink and white sweet

and geraniums. When the

River, are spending 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Mr. Charlie Kearnes ha'
in Wind**

at be

athe
Bean, of Flmonton. 

room was beautifully
ten days. IHis wife came

Thursday.on ! The drawingon Wednesday evening. Oct 29th. 
Everybody come and will all

We unhesitatingly .re- Mrs. Bertha Corum. to his work 
spending a 
here.

The Messrs Gordon

of California, 
was the guest Tuesday and Wednes
day of this week of her uncle 
aunt, Den Phineas

commend Magic Baking 
Pofder as being the 
best and purest baking

ladles bring a pie? If stormy it wil had not been feeling well for some peas 
be on the first fine evening following, time but the end came very suddenly guests assembled each followed a 

IMr. and Mrs. Bmdon (Banks, of and was a great blow to all members string wherever it might lead. After 
Xictaux were visiting at the home of of the family.

few days

and
and

Cla.'-1011' ^ 

Hudson
Whitman

wife, and of E. J. her cousin.
Mrs. Coakley, of Halifax came to 

wisit her brother and. wife, Mr.
Mrs. Coakley a'day or two ago but 
was

powder possible to 
It possesses 

elements of food that 
have to do the building 
up of brain and 
matter and is absolutely B 

free from alum or K
other injurious ■

substitutes.

much a while the bride to be found at the 
of hers

Eva will be and Leroy 
from Clarence.

from Cou 
Chills. Spi

Ratuse
home

produce. (fed"
the missed and especially In the home end containing

by a grief stricken numerous kitchen utensils. A very
a box

dlast.and and * «Miss Lottie Steadmi
Sundaynerve on two sisters. Funeral services were musical games etc. The party 

at her late home on surrounded the guest of honor and
suddenly 

hearing that her sister's baby 
dying.

Recent

called Joseph spent 
home of Mr. and Mril-

home on 
was

LenWThe good wishes of conducted
Mrs. ! Wednesday afternoon by her Pastor her finance and sang “For She's

Interment took Jolly Good Fellow" followed “For 
The sympathy of He's a Jolly Good Fellow". A dainty 

supper was served after which the 
crowd dispersed singing. “Auld Lang

is a docto 
and extei 
quieting i 
years ot i

a of Hampton. Raft*home in Re.v. I. A. Corbett.
place at Paradise, 
the entire community is extended to

and Mrs CVhs
Sunday 

Edmund

guests at Miss Annie Mr. 
been Mr. and Mrs. family were the 
and family, of j Mr. and Mrs. 
Alice Fairn and i Phinney's Cove.

PFairn’s
Clifford
Calgary;

have
Fairn

Missthe bereaved ones,Minard’s Liniment Cnres Diptheria.
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